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Editor nnd Pub. French -- unoon'i of the best dressed women In Paris,

perhaps the best among thorn, buys
County only threo toilettes a

. mose inreo are in pei-ieui-
. uidiu, m

Entered at the Postofflco at Marsh- - fit and mntorlals. Thoy aro made
field, Oregon, for transmission of tho choicest fabrics of their Kind,
through tho malls as second-clas- s raro skill, and they accord

matter. Imnrvolously their woaror.
'Then, too, this wearer knows to a

Dodlentod to tho sorvlco of tho nicety how to put her dresses on.
peoplo, that no good shall And volla Tho result s oxnulslto- -

lack a ehomplon, and that ovll Bhall ly commoll fnut; Is

not ftirlvo unopposed. and subtly tolling.
KATES. The woman who Is tempted by a

DAILY. gorgeous variety would do well to
foUow 'll0 suggestions of this cx- -

SC 00vnar
Pc? month . 50 I,ert nml Bce hcr nro

adapted to their wearer ana aro

Ono year .........' $1.50 fewer and moro "subtly tolling."
When p'n'ld "strictly In advonco,

tho Subscription prlco of tho Coos, AMUSINO OUllShlA h.
Times Is $5.00 por year or ;

$2.7G0 for six months. W famous ,.lancer, J lie Da- -

.,.....,-- , t t II f.lUt nitD IIIUI UllJ- - A'H "l wiw

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES
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modem for
tho fact that hero havo

which wo ourselves
Oregon tho prlnolnnls. Wo have

long ueon auuiciuu iu uireu uuiui- -
I

talnors. We sit back and watch
j)(jopIo pl(iy Now W(J nro

Miltq Inndlnir Rotting Into the gnmo ourselves. Wo

AT conse'l nrojanro mnd. bc wc hnvo
1,098ll)I UU1Bquonco of tho now curroncy law L.IL1

!!r?Vh,onlmtrvrha:r!:i's,73nll:u' TTo uleory Uat least Ingenious
T8MSnd100ryThoro?crve&nk BUgccsts that If this

i. '""I lmls rcnliy uresent wc may
dl-ro- w other thin In which wedensely "and when tho banks are safe

..... . .1.- - .... H...I ., 41. IM'li ' Milj

Is
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LIIUI1I K'l '0
,mi ( inn? r"" "'v nro reviving tho old folk

nl"' Bnn,c9 of frnlor Kcnor- -

niiErami'er'aimplls!!. "fttnl.Srowrc.Tofr.ln1;
tnent thus far. It has created general

0 r80CB ?"' hnnT
confldonco nnd brought about an un- -
'dorcurront of optimism cvorywhoro.
This Is why business Is sound regard- - WMXIHXAVIAX IM.MiniUTIO.V
less or somo political palavor to tho HAS HAD A POTENT IXKM'KNUK.
contrnry. It has had much to do
with making tho wool market strong inpIIH Scandinavian Immigrant Is the
nnd sheepmen hnppy when thoy had I latest of the Europoan-bnr- n chll-bee- n

told that with tho tariff on wool drcn of the United States to ro- -
romoved thov would ko broko. eclve notlco from tho University of

Tho complaining of plan to neither borrow .. niWnvB
Is by out or Professor ItosH -- --
oporaiars wno navo iucHiionnuio nnvinn immigrnuon tun noi oucomoi -- -
work nnd hnto romo to tho mnrk. consldornblo until after passing
Their oqunlllng h a hopeful sign nnd Its crest about 1885, but that now

pooplo will bo alarmed,

A PIiAN OF LIFE.

rf Mflllff nomiln ill nil il n nrnptlrn nf

an
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tho of Scandinavian birth
that n fourth

of Scandinavian blood
of tho Atlantic.

Scandinavia has contributed
n,lnntln.r n nnrtnln ruin nr iilnu nt 000 ImmlgrntltS, all tolll, tO tllO Ull

" llf Minv mlpht nftnn nrp.nninllHlt ItOd StntCB. SWOdoil BOllt tllO lllOBt,

moro thnn when they moroly carry Jt tho Norse-- Immigrants form a

play--

honzlno,
Isaac alcohol,

nnitunMi'ii
drV0

down

out vaguo gonornl con- - proportion tho time.
At those formal Norway Is iness

InrntlonB nro Interesting otllor country oxcopt Ireland. noes much for his
frequently part property owned Norao In good

gront For Instnnco when in to tn one nro going
was proporty Itsolf. That part business running things say It nnd graciously.

pressed Ideal lira tneso uown. reluctant but
mini Kuiiyii mu - for

"To smite nil humbugs, howovor n is uio new Bcniuimn- -

big; to glvo n nobler to sclonco; v FrpdorlkaBromor. from
to example of nlistlnenco from Pl ' 8B9: Bn,'1: Whnt a glor- -

potty personal controversy nnd ''8 Scandinavia might Mlnnc
toleration ovorythlng but lying; eota liocomol and hor vision has re- -

'flTV6'lndirro8nl wKbtlior tho work "lyo'l "'"! U,,1 oxtont that
is rocognlzcd or not. so long as It 0i "ill tho Scnndlnaylan blood
Is done thoH.) my alms." Is Illinois. Iowa. Michigan,

Thls, In main. Indicates par- - ",'so,n ""!' Wisconsin, two of ovory
tlculnr things which naturally lay 'v of MlnncBotnns having
tho province of tho Kreat scientist-- , from tho Scandinavian
Somo of It could woll apply to nl- - About a fourth tho facand naylnn
most anybody's case. Immigrants had boon sorvnuts
from potty anil noraonnl controversy "' "omos. a uiiiu oi common

laborers, but only a sixth skilledIs especially universal application,
And tho nobility tho last clause, of. Thoy Imported
"to bo Indirroront to whether tno nn i o BrltlMh. nnd far I

work rocognlzcd or not, so long ns ho (loi mans and Bohemians.
It Is dono," what ono among us could hpIhioIIiib thoy led othor Im-n- ot

formula only ono 250 Scnndnn.profit by ndoptlng a
nnd living resolutely up to It.- - "n Hum ginnts being an tornto.

I tho Norsomen hnvo stuck to
,,ln nH forty ',or cont

TlinAIUJl'MENTJIIIAl CLI.NdlluS. M)0 )nne , tno n,jll8trnl Swedes
k.. tin.,r.in , ,0 tho oxtont of moro than two-third- s

Tr8"?.! .LA.? ? '"m.V'm" nnrk Into tho IndustrlOB.oloctrlr lighting
zonB havo clioap lights. Th o

city, Ih thoroughly and vory
artistically lighted, payH nothing at

number

yniuo

Immigrants
no quickly Amorlra

Scandinavians. Thoy nolth- -
slums stngnnto

-- i '"""", VA.WI., " rSr ' "toU'l Bottlements.

f ,!7wS.a'laa1 el.S fit$SS!&U ove'r 'Sco -havo electric lighting than
othor citizens nd nr '
uiivi.il imvliiir miiirlv III

whloh thoy othorwUo would hnvo j WITH THE TOAST
of their pockets. , iMIl THF TFflIt Iu mw.iiiiiniilu lllm Mild whli.li '

finally bring about uutvoranl
ownership of public utilities. Money a rule, whon thero

longuago taxpayers llttlo swoetuoss wasted,
understand. Francisco Kxnmln'
or.
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tho theories youth ami
tho aro mostly woven on

gouornlltios,

Worth,
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young

moonshine glittering

Americans
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FreckleFace
As a innttor or fact, our wholo sys-

tem proceduro is antiquated, Wind Will Bring Ont Ugly
cumberBomo, coBtly and vexatious,) Spots. How to Homovo Easily.
Tho nblest mon or the prorosslon see Hero's n cliunce, FrocKle-thl- s

clonrly. aro Impat- - race, to try a ror frocklos
lont with tho procedure of tho courts, tho guaranteo of a rollablo
pc'vfe tho procoduro provokes thor- - dealor that It will not cost you

jiiBtlNahlo ImpiUionco. ponny unless it removoa the freckles;
A drastic reform tho whole legal whllo If It doos give you a clenr

system Is noccssury and, think, Is complexion tho oxpenso Is trifling.
twentieth century Is Simply get nn ounce of othlno

not In lovo with tho solonui uonsonsu doublo strength from any drug- -
that pasBod for the last word Iu hum- - and a fow applications should
nn wisdom In tho courts of Ellznboth snow you how easy Is to rid your- -
or Jninos. Kxninlnor. isoir or tno tumidly frocklos and

APPHOPItlATK n boautlful comploxlou. Hnroly Is
Jinoro one ouuco nooded tho

I'KICE of good dressing Is, worst case,
TII13 not so much una sure nsk the druggist for

mouoy and lavish expenditure the double strength othlno as this
ns good tubto and appropriate is tho proscription sold under tho
choice. If a woman havo these guaranteo of monoy back If
latter attributes she can usually to remove freckles.

2wv"

i

WITH THE TEA and TOAST
GOOD EVENING. chairs to a post

lines or tno cas u regiaiur uuu w
I do not know what I may appear punch bowl Intersect, thence back tot

to the world; but to mysolf I seem tho placo of beginning, If you havo
to havo boon only llko a boy strength to got thoro."
Ing on the sonshoro, nnd diverting -tt- -8

mysolf In now and then finding n uoro a n for an auto-smooth- er

pebblo or a prettier shell ni0UnG advertlsor: I

thnn ordinary, whilst tho groat Duy tuo sxilEAKOLITE. Will'
ocean of truth lay all undiscovered on gnsollno, kerosono.
boforo me. Newton. porfumory, high bnlls or

witch hazol. Can lubrlcntod with
Hlianio Take Money. .,, ,t, vn nm mil nil. If the

Alas! When you aro rlpo to fall tlre8 run out of wnti, put a copy of
For her sweot charms and ask to call, n.'. in and
And say mo, oh dearl homo in comfort. Nothing
I'm dated up this week, I foar. wears out but tho speedometer."
But won't you como noxt Friday -- -.

Tha'rtlmo will suit exactly right!"' Tho truth Is a state
Don't sit and mutter In your don 'ont ot facts.

j:.tJ
lUU UllVJ Ull UIUSO IUUKJ 1UUII,
For, tun to ono , sho calmly sitting
All nloney hor knitting,
Sighing up hor chiffon slccvo
At tho way hor kind
But she'd rather Bit
Or somo crony,

to

tho gay

walk

Than to hnvo you think n minute Quoth Madamo Turkey: "Don't walk
That sho Isn't strictly In Itt i m, fintl
It's an outrngo! It's a crime! Do ,0vo with nnlmntlon,

Oh, you simp! You trusting innlol My think you nro a
When sho keeps you Borvlng time,

Sho Is on your tram
Judge

Tlio man who 1b always making ex-

cuses never makes good.

I A man Is also woll known I

I by tho company ho doesn't I

I keep. I

Don't bo alarmed when you sco
Julius seize her.
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.Voro energy Is not necessarily '

I

a virtue. A lazy man nslee) In
tho aluulo Is Just ns useful as
a "hustler" who stirs up noth-
ing but trouble.
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HTOIIY FOIt THE DAY. I

negro oxhortcr shouted to his
nudlcnco. .'.'Coino..up nnd --Jlno
nrmy ou do Lord!"

"I'so dono onoi
woman.

"Whnr'd you Jlno?" tho ox- -i

hortor.
"In do Church."
"Why, chllo," said tho oxhortor,1

"yo' ain't In do nrmy oh do
yo's lie navy.' '
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falls
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t always lay tho biggest egg. , Another or
-H- -M Ford arrived on tho to- -

hvory man who pats himself on tho, dny to Ocorgo
back Is not a Of all aro sold ex- -

,
-8- -8- copt ono and Mr. Ooodruni says ho

Don t ono foot expects thnt to be gone before to- -
In tho got with morrow night.
both reet. Notwithstanding the output,

tHo demand for to
Ask tho boy In tho bowling bo In oxcess or nnd Mr.

If ho thinks Its luck pick up Goodrum says ho is nlrondy
I'1"8- - onclng In his orders

-"- -"- If you nro
Hero Is might bo tormed as or getting n Ford this you

tho not delay In placing your
15 paces obllquo loft a dor.

post nt tho Seo soon If you want a
to a potted palm, then luo four

IRVING
SkUdfau
I

mnm i' xEZ3jjrjMuiJ&

Mens' Suit

Special

$15.00
tailored

Suits guaranteed nil this
season's Now,

suits are $18 nnd
?20 In auy market. Wo guar-
antee ono to bo Just
we good merchan-
dise.

Wo are a beautiful
stock of Cluett Shirt, soft . . .

cuff and collars; all late pat-tor- us

nnd now doslgii3. $1.50
mil up. All mer-ihandi- so

nt low price.

WHY?

Beoau.se Wo Sell for Ca-sl-i.

-

second whoro

naked

grave gooso to gos-

lings
"Don't Jerky!

pcoplo
turkoy!"

Thoy'll

What world
sometimes

public questions.

Look boforo leap,

Common wrongly
nt nil common.
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DAY.

' Is called
cnlled "mystery?"

When wIvch

only dnys professor sociology. "boat"

18G0.

r"ral

legal

Immlnont.

"Goodness

confiding

Marshflold proachor you
spirituality

spir-
its.

royal happiness
Is

can

policy

ADVICE.

to

to

GAR LOAD OF

0 1

Another Large Consignment
Popular Autos Arrives on

Coos Bay.
doesn carload tho popular

autos Pnralso
consigned Ooodruni.

contortionist. tho entire carload

worry about having
grave. You'll thoro

largo
n"::' Fords continues

nlloy tho supply
good to cxporl- -

getting
filled promptly. thinking

whnt Bonsonlegal description of tho tango: should or--
"Advnnco to
corner southwest Goodrum

north Ford.

BLOCK

These beautifully
wool;

merchandise.
these worth

ovory what
represent

showing

high-grad- e

QUESTIONS

woman

good

Ladies

Department

Special Discount

25 per cent

Stnrtlng Saturday, Juno 0.
On all articles In stock, In-

cluded In this Bale; Suits,
Coats, Dresses, Separate Skirts,
Wash Underskirts, Underwoar,
Hosiery, Corsets, Neckwear,
Hair Goods, Hair Ornamonta
nnd Parasols.

On each and every article
ONE-FOl'llT- H OEK. .Somo or
these articles were bought
from Now York's best man-
ufacturers.

Don't fall to see our now
arrivals lu summer dresses.
They are cheap nnd up to date
and mado lu most fnsolnatlng
stylos to suit tho most

T

difficulty

boundary

n

A PI U nff H M C T n at,- -

Look Here

Men
S.

&ca'wi,h,ai,orAsa;C''A'NvaK

Tomorrow
Come in and see the clothes he can have made for

you at a

Special Price Inducement

OPEN FROM 8 A. M. TO 10 P.M.

Chandler Hotel 35c "Business
Mens Luncheon

Soup,
Spring Vogetnblo or Clam Bouillon In Cup

Pried FIlotB of Black Shad Sauce Tnrtnre
Short Hlbs of Beef Glazed, Brown Potatoes

or t
Baked Pork nnd Beans Family Stylo

Mashed Potatoes Sugar Corn
Salmon Salad Mayonnaise-Appl-

Plo Cereal Pudding
Coffco or Milk.

Saturday, June Cth, 1914.

Wc are now giving away PREC

Rogers' Silverware
Now on dlBplny at our store. Como In nnd look It over. With

each cash purchnsu or tea, coffees, extracts and spices we girt
you a coupon to tho amount ot your purchuso. Savo these up isi
got this beautiful Silverware IMtEE. On nil purchases of test
wo will glvo doublo coupons. Be sure and see theso premiums at
your earliest opportunity.

COOS BAY TEA, C0FPEE & SPICE HOUSE

This is the 5th Day of June,
1 9 14 and Sales Still Continue

at the Office of Stutsman &

Co, 136 NL Broadway of the

New Bedford Addition
The closo-l- n homo alto nnd Investment property, 5 blocks

from tho business center of tho city of Mnrshflelu. A vir-

gin tract, never ottered bororo. LOTS SELL AT $300 TO

lOfiO PER LOT. One-rour- th down, bnlance. ono, two ana

three yenrs, pnynblo on or boforo. Deeds ror cash, abstracts
showing MERCHANTABLE TITLE, contracts provldo ror six

per cont por annum. All pny-mont- made payable on or ro

contrncts providing ror warranty deed upon tno par
mont or nil derorred sums. Wo aro not urging th Is invest-men- t,

but ir you wish to get In this tract you w III hare to

move, thoro being only about 100 homo sites In tho tract.

Stutsman & Co.

CLOGGED fSItalpIFlC
HEAD GOLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

Iu One Mlnuto Your Stuffy Xoso audi tho nostrils: pen0""'!,8 "dobrin
iim.1 m,., roil. ...i km. the Inflamed, . ind.. w........ ..,......(, ...... . me iiuac "

1 tunning Cue, Dull lfondacho
Goes.
Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Got a smwll bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply it llttlo In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
will opon; you will breatho freolyj
dullness and hendacho disappear,
By morning! tho cntarhh, cold-ln-he-

or catarrhal soro throat will
be gone.

End such misery now! Get tho
small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This, sweet fra-gra- nt

balm dissolves by the heat of

v

,M

when lines tops

throat; clears the af passages.

nasty discharges and a "UB,B.
cleansing, soothing relief
mediately. stroftonightDon't lay awake
gllng for breath, with, heaa

nostrils closed, hawking and
w. Jtf

Ing. Catarrh or a cold,

running nose, foul nu8Jress !

into the throat,
distressing but truly edIe"'ce-- Ia

Put your faltn-J- uit
and jourcBalm"Ely's Cream

will surely disappear.
or ca tarrh..... n.. nrue tu.

Kor nam ''r """ -- - -
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